PRIME CATTLE (5) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Short of butcher weight cattle. James Seller’s Sussex heifer trades at 174p, Chris Berry’s heavyweight Hereford x Friesian steer grosses nearly £1,200 and medium weight Blonde cross steer sells at £1,021. **MORE PRIME CATTLE WANTED.**

CULL COWS (2) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Encouraging cull cow entry, plenty of interest with many going to feed on but perhaps a shade less than the high prices experienced last month. Chris Berry’s British Blue cross sell at 134p, Stuart Thomas’ Friesians 129p and £961! Other Friesian Holsteins 114p, 112p, etc. Plain Simmentals to feed on to 118p, not forgetting the Dexters to 64p.

CALVES (3) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Calf demand once again very good. J Cranfield & Son’s British Blue bulls £355, £300 and £300 and heifers £270, £265 and £260. A & J Griffiths’ Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £220 twice and heifers £170, Norwegian Red cross £102. Best of the black and white bulls to £100.

PIGS (19) **Auctioneer: Roger Waters**
Competition is good - CH & P Green’s long Landrace feeders to £42 per head. Alan Verity’s young Duroc weaners to £20 per head. Selling pigs then please let us know.

SHEEP (1165) **Auctioneer: Nick Young**

MILK LAMBS (499) **Overall average 164p per kilo**
Quality lambs delivered a premium price, especially those shut up overnight, those that weren’t did not! Joe Garner, Edenbridge takes top slot at £94, closely followed by Adrian Brewer, Stonegate at £93.

Leading price per head:- JCH Garner £94, £82, A Brewer £93, TR Holt £88, £82, N Reader £82.50, £78.50, GN & J West £80, £79.50, B Walker £79, Poppinghole Farm £79, Mrs PM Bignell £78, P & C Bower Farm P’ship £77, £76.50, N Bowie £77, Mason Estate £76.50.

Leading prices per kilo:- G N & J West 191.1p, 183.5p, 180p, N Bowie 181.6p, JCH Garner 178.4p, A Brewer 178.2p, Mrs PM Bignell 175.7p, Poppinghole Farm 173.6p, S Wilkins 172.8p, D Blake & Ptns 170p, B Walker 169.2p, EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd 169p, 167.5p, P & C Bower Farm P’ship 168.5p, 167.4p, Mason Estate 167.4p.

STORE LAMBS (379)
A good trade, whatever the make and model. There is grass a plenty and feeders and finishers are keen to capture the right sorts. Kim Parks £69, Jeff Trunkfield £62.50 and Nigel Velvick £60 delivered exactly what was wanted.
R Parks £69, JD Trunkfield Farms Ltd £62.50, NE & VS Velvick £60,
Mr & Mrs K Watts £59, BD Wheeler £59, R Spencer £57, Mays Farm Ltd £56, New Barn Partners £55, J Shippam £55, J Brooks £54 (twice), CD & J Jeffries £53.50, PJ Greenaway £53.50, S Wilkins £53.50.

**CULL EWES (242)**
The national price is under £50, Hailsham price is over £50, despite the fact that there were some very plain lots on offer. Best meated ewes were keenly fought for by the big factory men.
A Mitchell £78, £76, £61, A Mills £75, A Brewer £75, FG Coles £74, GN & J West £70, Dr. SWC Winchester £65, C Church £64, RFF Brown £62.

**BREEDING SHEEP (45)**
Mr J Shippam’s Texel ewes top at £98, D Button’s (Newenden) beautifully presented Mule shearlings to £96 and Mrs V Miles’ superb Charolais shearling ram sold to £300, purchased by D Button who sells and buys quality. TR Holt’s Suffolk two shear ram £210,

Please, please, telephone us with your entries so we can advertise what’s coming and notify buyers. Already entered for next week in the Breeding section - 24 Suffolk x Mule shearling ewes, 1 Texel & 1 Suffolk shearling ram, 2 Southdown rams and 1 Romney two shear ram.

---

**STORE CATTLE SALE REPORT**
**MONDAY, 9th OCTOBER ~ Auctioneer: Roger Waters**

**Mrs A Mills & Son’s** Continental cross cattle shine
Take the eye and take the price, born July/August 2015
- Limousin cross steer £1,285, Limousin cross heifer £1,285
- British Blue cross steer £1,175, British Blue cross heifer £1,190
- Simmental cross heifer £1,185

*** All Stars ****
Stronger early finishing stock continue to be very much wanted.
Longer term cattle just easing back a little.

**SUCKLER BRED STEERS & HEIFERS**
9/16 months old - Shorter entry - all sold
- G Larwood’s Charolais cross steers, 9/12 mos £820, ditto heifers £670
- Mrs P Woodley’s Charolais cross steers, 10 mos £685, ditto heifers £550
- Al Spencer’s Sussex x Simmental, 16 mos £870

**ABERDEEN ANGUS CROSS STEERS & HEIFERS**
All mostly bred from the dairy herd, the best four figures plus
- Skinner & Son’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 23 mos £1,185, ditto 12/13 mos £790
- CM Wettern’s Aberdeen Angus x British Friesian steers, 27 mos £1,020
- R Sindon’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifer, 26 mos £925
- HJ & R Clifton’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 24 mos £850
- Mrs P Woodley’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifer, 20 mos £850, ditto steers, 13 mos £810
- N Velvick’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer £835
OTHER NATIVES IN THE FRAME
R Jones’ Sussex bulling heifers, 30 mos £810
OLDER STEERS & HEIFERS - 20/24 months plus
Bred from the dairy herd
A Firrell’s Limousin x Friesian steer, 24 mos £980
and British Blue x Friesian steers, 20 mos £895
HJ & R Clifton’s South Devon cross steers, 24 mos £800

FRIESIAN & FRIESIAN HOLSTEIN
Keener inquiry for the older Friesian types, Holsteins discounted accordingly
R Sindon’s Friesian steers, 24 mos £1,100, B Walker’s Friesian, 24 mos £865,
R Sheppard’s Friesian, 30 mos+ £860, C Wettern’s British Friesian, 23/24 mos £765,
N Velvick’s Holsteins £370.

The Next Sale of
STORE CATTLE
Is to be held on
MONDAY, 16th OCTOBER
Entries include some special annual consignments of:- 39 Aberdeen Angus, British
Blue and Hereford cross steers, 22/23 mos from Mrs & Mrs D Durrant, 34 Aberdeen
Angus cross steers and heifers, 16/18 mos from FP Russell Farms, 12 Limousin
cross steers and heifers, 15/24 mos from CH & P Green, 11 Aberdeen Angus cross
heifers, 6 mos from J Harmer, 10 Hereford cross steers and heifers, 11/14 mos from
JW Steele & Son, plus 4 Hereford cross cows with their Hereford calves at foot
Sale to commence at approx. 11.30 a.m.

The next sale thereafter will be on
MONDAY, 23rd OCTOBER
Entries already include:- 40 British Blue and Limousin cross steers and heifers, 16/22
mos from AL Ainslie, 20 Hereford and Simmental cross steers and heifers, 11/14 mos
from JW Steele & Son, 19 Sussex cross steers and heifers, 15/17 mos from B & H
Royce, 11 Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers, 18 mos from Liverton Partners;
Further entries now being taken for this sale

The Second Autumn Collective Sale
at ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
of AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY
BUILDERS' & CONTRACTORS' PLANT
Entries include:- Richardson horse trailer, I/W HB510 horse trailer;
I/W plant; Honda Big Red quad and 2 other quads; '01 Range Rover; Jeep Grand
Cherokee; Saab 93 turbo; Caravan, rally trap; Pasture topper; Ferg. two and three
furrow ploughs; tractor loaders and buckets; livestock equipment; fencing stakes,
gates, wood chippers; chain saws, lawn mowers; ride-ons and garden tractors, inc.
Kubota B6100, Ford LGT 14D, Lawnflite TD548, also Countax, McCulloch, Alko T750,
Simplicity and Westwood; strimmers, hedge cutters, roto vators, pressure washers, leaf
blowers; generators, engines, concrete mixers, garden tools & sundries, small tools
(as new), shrubs, laurel, beech and fruit trees, etc
THIS SATURDAY, 14th OCTOBER at 10 a.m.
FARM DIRECT

BULL BANK
Hereford and Angus stock bulls, Pedigree Sussex bull plus young Angus bull
Two young purebred Simmental bulls, 6/7 months, worthy of inspection

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DAIRY DIRECT
Six Young Friesian cows, milking well - calving March/early April to easy calving
British Blue, Four year TB testing parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Four Pedigree Friesian Holstein heifers
Calving October, recommended, Four year TB parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Available soon - Twenty seven Friesian in-calf heifers, due Mar/Apr.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Two Pedigree Aberdeen Angus breeding cows, 4 years old, one due to calve now
and one fit to bull now, Ex. health status, can deliver

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP DIRECT - 50 Suffolk x Mule shearling ewes, can divide

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PIGS DIRECT - 18 Landrace x Large Black weaner pigs, 7/8 weeks old
Tel: Roger Waters on 07860663345


CHRISTMAS STOCK SHOW DATES

SOUTH EASTERN PRIMESTOCK SHOW at ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
THURSDAY, 23rd NOVEMBER
Show Secretary - Mary Masters 01273 517824

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HAILSHAM 176th STOCK SHOW
WEDNESDAY, 6th DECEMBER
Show Secretary - Lisa King 07765245794
Schedules available now


R.A.B.I. HARVEST SUPPER
at THE GREEN MAN
Ringmer, Nr. Lewes
to be held on
THURSDAY, 19th OCTOBER 7pm for 7.30 pm
Tickets £20

to include 2 courses, Roast Beef with a choice of dessert
Available from Jane Cowans, NFU Offices, Ardingly 01444 891573
on behalf of the
Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HAILSHAM YFC SPONSORED CHARITY FUNDRAISER BONFIRE & PROFESSIONAL FIREWORK DISPLAY at HERSTMONCEUX (The field next to the cricket ground) on WEDNESDAY, 25th OCTOBER Gates open 6.30 a.m. LICENCED BAR, FOOD, RAFFLE

CLEAR & RELEVANT PROFESSIONAL ADVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT

FARMS RECENTLY SOLD AND AGREED:-
ROBERTSBRIDGE - 125 ACRES
HAILSHAM - 330 ACRES
PEVENSEY - 50 ACRES
WESTFIELD - 75 ACRES

CONTACT US FOR A FREE MARKETING APPRAISAL
Tel:- Nick Young 01435 865077
e-mail:- nickyoung@watsonsestates.co.uk

HOLTRACTORS LTD, Hailsham – Sussex
Phone 01323 841024 Mobile 07850851941 After Hours 01323 840077
www.holtractors.co.uk

'05 John Deere 6620 40K premium
Ford 5610 2 w/d AP cab c/w breakers M/F 50B H/duty loading tractor
JCB Fastrac 1135 Slurry tanks 700 – 1100 – 1600
‘89 Case 885 4 w/d c/w loader Sprayers 300 - 1500 litres
Internationsals 574 - 674 - Hydro 85 Choice of 1 to 6 furrow ploughs
Case Maxxum 5130 c/w new Quickie Q50 loader Grain/Silage, bale, corn, GP trailers
‘96 Case Maxxum 5140 c/w p/loader Tyres & wheels for tractors & trailers,
‘90 Ford 6610 SQ 4 w/d New transport boxes – Toppers
‘89 Ford 5610 AP 2 w/d Chain harrows, p/hole borers, rollers,
’88 Ford 6610, 4 w/d New fertiliser spreaders & various others
Ford 3600 c/w loader - 3910 – 4000 Rotospreaders, subsoilers, cultivators, etc.
‘83 M/F 250 / 135 / 590 / 50B+ loader Welgar - 530 - 630 x 2 - 730 balers
Vaderstat 6.2m Hyd. Rollers c/w breakers Welgar RP 12 x 4 - & J/D 346
Iseki, Kubota & Ford compact tractors Various mowers, tedders, rakes,
Teagle Tomahawk 8080 trailed feeder/bedder Flat 8 grabs, Accumulators, Spikes
Lawrence Edwards 6500 Supa Wrap trailed wrapper Claas 55-60-65 balers
Loaders to fit many tractors ~~ Tractors & Machinery wanted

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We’re a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long-term working relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering South East and South West to the Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm insurance policies to suit clients’ changing requirements.

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

www.county-insurance.co.uk

County Insurance Services Ltd, registered in England and Wales No 5871153 at County House, Coney Court, Langford Lane, The Five Ways, Broadwater, Worthing, West Sussex BN14 6BQ. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority 448846.

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.

Agricultural & Industrial Building Repairs

Daniel Hunter-Evans
Tel: 01825 873233
Mob: 07951 438793
Email: daniel@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

Graham Long
Tel: 01435 865370
Mob: 07795 226296
Email: graham@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

*General maintenance *Weather damage *Emergency repairs
Had an idea and need some advice

About Planning a Development?
Grants and Subsidies?
A Diversification Project?

Come and talk to Batcheller Monkhouse; we will be at the market on the last Wednesday of each month, starting on the 25th October.
Kate Richards MRICS and Kirsty Castle MRTPi will be on the “verandah” in front of the market café and be delighted to see you and provide advice.
Can’t wait? Visit our website www.batchellermonkhouse.com find your nearest office and get in touch.